[Relations between acute myocardial edema, coronary vascular resistance and left ventricular mechanics in isolated rat heart].
To evaluate the effect of acute myocardial edema (ME) on coronary vascular resistance (CVR) and left ventricular (LV) mechanical function, the LV water content (% of total weight) of seven groups (n = 10 each) of isolated rat heart was determined. Group I included non-perfused hearts and served as control. Group II was perfused with Krebs-Henseleit buffer only for the brief equilibration period which preceded every experiment. Group III, IV and V were perfused for 90 min at the constant pressure of 60, 100 and 140 mmHg respectively. Group VI and VII were perfused for 90 min at the constant flow of 10 and 30 ml/min respectively. The hearts were contracting isovolumically against a fluid-filled latex balloon with fixed volume. CVR and LV functional parameters were measured throughout the whole perfusion period. The water content of Group I (78.2 +/- 0.3%) was significantly lower than Group II (80.5 +/- 0.3%). A higher degree of ME was present in groups III, IV and V (80.2 +/- 0.3, 81.4 +/- 0.3 and 83.3 +/- 0.2%, respectively), as well as in groups VI and VII (80.7 +/- 0.1 and 83.4 +/- 0.2%, respectively). CVR significantly increased over time in groups III, IV and V (about +30, +35 and +50%, respectively), as well as in groups VI and VII (about +22 and +20%, respectively). LV developed pressure did not change over time in Group III (which did not show further fluid accumulation after the equilibration period); it decreased on the other hand in groups IV (about -27%) and V (about -40%). In groups VI and VII, LV developed pressure showed as increase (about +28%) and a reduction (about -29%) respectively. In conclusion, in the isolated crystalloid-perfused rat heart, ME is directly dependent on coronary perfusion pressure and/or flow. ME induces an increase in CVR and a rapid and significant depression of LV function.